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Jamie Scott - When Will I See Your Face Again
Tom: F

   Intro: Gm F (2x)
(verse)
      Gm
Here i am, everyday,
                   F
Since you said, you'd come again,
                   Gm
But it's not fair, cos you're not here,
              F
I wait in vain, but nothing has chaaanged,
         Bb                                C
I'm a flower, soaking in the rain,
                             Dm
G7
If i could wish one thing, i'd hear you call my name,

(chorus)
       Gm          C                               F
So when will i see your face again,
Gm                   C                           F
When will you touch my life again (ohh yeah),
Gm                 C                            F
When will i breathe you in again (ha),
                      Gm             C
F
I think i love youuu...will i see your face again,

(2nd verse)
          Gm
Little thing, like the rain coming,
          F
She looked at me a certain kind of way,
            Gm
Tell me girl, where are you nowww,
             F
'cos i don't know how much longer i can waaait,
             Bb                             C
I'm a dreamer, waiting for the sun,
                        Dm
G7
When you're coming in, i know my life's begun,
Tell me girl...

(chorus)
Gm              C                    F
When will i see your face again (ohh yeaaah),
Gm                 C                     F

When will you touch my life again (ummm um),
Gm                 C                        F
When will i breathe you in again,
                      Gm          C                        F
I think i love youuu, will i see your face again,

(bridge)
                    A7                              Dm7
You know that all my life i've been waaaiting,
                         G7                       A7
Waiting for sooome, someone like you to love me,
                                       Dm7
Am
You can't come by like an angel, into my life,
                         A7
And then fly awaaaay, flyyyyyy away,
Gm     C       F                               Gm    C     F
Oh honey, cos i, uh baby, ba ba doo yeah, ohh ohhhh,
        Gm      C              F                    Gm
C            F
Sing, i've only seen youuu, oh, i said, uh huh, i said i said,
yeah (woo)

(chorus)
Gm             C                      F
When will i see your face again (i wanna see you once in my
life),
Gm                    C                     F
When will you touch my life again, (wanna see you twice in my
life),
Gm                C                     F
When will i breathe you in again (ohhh),
                       Gm         C
F
I think i love youuu, will i see your face again,
      Gm                C                              F
I said, see bap pa da doo ba ba (ohhh),
                           Gm                 C
F
Bap ba doo yeah, that's what we do yeaahhh (ohh),
                Gm                   C                     F
When will iii see your face again my friend,
                                               Gm       C
F
Oh yeah, i think you gotta let me know yeah,
Ohh yeahhh..

Gm C F (5x)
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